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lffi
1/5 - Martba Wooduard
1/24 - Lois Ries
1/24 - Susan Scbo:einfintb
1/25 - Cbarles Fleck

ANNIVERSARIES

1/1 - lerry and Barb Fuller (48 year)
1/25 -Tom and Marsba Hacker (39 years)

HEAD USHER
Cand.y Byuater

OUTREACH FOCUS
Mitten Tree, Baby Bores for Haiti

BIRTHDAYS



Mayflower Financial News

Mayflower Financial News

Our December Second Saturdal'Suppcr was not well attended, but sales

of the leflovers the next day helped to gile us proceeds of$573. Thanks to all
rr'ho r,rereable to help.

$405 was collected forfieLaasing Ciry RescueMission from the Walter
l-lliis Harvesl Festival, which t",rs on November 24. Thanli you for your
generosityl In addition. the thrili sale total (final, as far as we krow now), is
$3 1 50. which is a geat amount to add to our treasury.

The following is a surnma.ry ofour finances as ofNovember 30:

lnconle:
Evrrlses:

YTD for Eleven Months:
Irmme:
Expenses:

Fund Balances:

Checkiry:
Savings:

Heat Frurd Savings;
Savirgs CD;

$ 15,275.54
10.600.05

$ 4,67s.49

$ 98,496.89
83.201.04

$ 15,295.85

$ 7,009.98
64,555.43
20,853.03
22.468.s',|

$114,887.01

More information is available in the detailed financial report in the brochtne
rack near the church oflice. See me if1'ou have questions.

Linda Wheeler. TreasLrer



Music Notes

From Barb Fuller

I asked the Nerl Year for some motto slteet,
Some rule oflife by which to guide my feet.
I asked and paused; it answered soft and low,
"Godb will to knov. " 

-Unknown
As I was looking through my book, "Amazing Grace - 3 66 Inspiriry

Hlmn Stories for Daily I)evotions," I came across the hlmn "O Jesus, I Have
Promised." The hynns in this book are s€t up for exploring one each day, and
this one was for January 2nd. It spoke about the begiming ofa new year usually
being a time for reflecting and evaluating the past and then thinking about ne&
goals for thg fiture. It suggested that special days ard events are important in
our lives because they promote our gro$,th and development.

John Bode, 1 8 1 6- 1 874, took the special oppofturiry ofhis daughter and

two sons getting confirmed to wdte this hlmr, and rhe hym *as sug duing
the service ofconirmation. He told them, "I have written a hynn containing all
ofthe impoftant txuths I want you to remember when you are firlly confinned."

As we approach arother new year I suspect it wouldn't hurt any ofus to
read these words and take them to heart.

O Jesus, I haw promised to serye Thee to the end; be Thouforeyer
near me, fiy Master dnd my Friend; I shall not fear the battle ifThou art
by my side, nor wander from the pqtheqy ifThou wilt be my guide.

O lel mefeel Thee near me the world is ever near, I see the sigllts
that dqzzle, the templihg soltflds I hear; My foes are erer neat me, arcund
me andwithin; but Jesus, draw Thou edle4 and shield my soul from sin.

O Jesus, Thou has promised to a[1 who follow Thee, that where Thou art
in glory, there sha11 Thy servant bet and, Jesus, I have prcmised to serve Thee

to the end; O give me gmce to follow my Master and my Friend.



Malllower

Co,ryregaliofial Charch
Frcfl the La! Leadet

Happy New Year Mayflourer family and uelcome to a ne\ decade! I
remember when dlere was a geat deal of concem allout what t!'ould happen at
the tum ofthe century. There \aas a big Y2K project at my place ofemploy-
ment to make sure all ofour systems would still $ ork with the ne\i, dates.

Looking back it seems Iike it rvas much ado abort nothing! I doubt there is

much to worry about as wc move into 2020. The biggest challenge is remem-
bedngtow te the new yearwhen we wrile a check right?

This past year has beel a busy one here atMaJ'flower, \!'e have made

new ftiends, enj oyed some new experiences, grieved the passing ofsome long-
time frieDds, and we continue to enjoy the spidt, enthwiasm, ard loving care of
our yonde.ful pastor it is excitingto thinli about $ hat the rcw,rar might
bring. Please be in prayer to a-rk guidance ior our pmdential couocil as they
consider new council members to rccommend at our armual meeting late in
Jaruary. U/e will also have an opportunir)- 10 dis€uss and appmve a new chulch
budget. I hope everyore will make a point ofparticipatiry in this impofialt
meeting.

In the meantime, enjol your New Year's celebration. Seeyounextyear!

Thanks, Sue

An Inspirational AniEated Moyie

Rilla is sharing a three minute movie that has won the Oscar for the best

animated movie. Plese watch arld enjoy.

The lvebsite is;

https://youtube/xzEj acdws



Paator MarA y Muai,ytg.y

Ilappy Nel,\, Year to all my dear parishiolers a.nd friends ofMa]'flo\rer
Church. This is not only a geeting, but a prqer that God \ill prosper all oI u s

in 2020. Along with our prayers and besl ofuishes to each other js our commit-
ment to add action to those wisl, es and prayers. \l'e pledge our supporl, our
help ard our love to each other as well as our prayers.

As youl pastot I want to briefly share a few ofmy wishes, prayers a,rd
conrmitmellls 1() each ofyou. First ofall, I do wish for anothcr prosperous yeat
for our church. 201 9 was a year of gro*1h in numbers as we have received new
members into our church. New membem have also been added to our music
ministry in both the Bell Choir and Chancel Choir We have also experienced
continued growth in the finances as God's people have remained faithful, and

newer folks, without coercion, have added to the number ofpledged giving
units. We have also been fortunate to maintain contilued stong participation at

our 2nd Saturday Suppem, and our numbers for the thdft sales have been solid.
So I sense that we are well positioned for another year of gou{h. This year, ow
preliminary plars include the possibility ofadditional part time stafto facilitate
and continue our pattem ofgrollth. This may include the very important ministry
of Christia,n Education.

So my p,rayer for gronth is that we remain faithfi-rl in our commitment to
the spiritual needs ofour congrcgation which increase as we grow. We need to
add oppo unities due to the diversilr ofinterests and needs ofour growing
church, The more diverse the oppo(unities and program, the more likely we lr'ill
attract the unchurched and disaffected to Mayllower

I am grateful that the heart ofour grorth has occuned by word ofmouth,
and direct invitation on the part ofeach ofyou. That is the most cffective
method ofchwch grorth. My commitnent is to foster an atnosphere of
opeoness, acceptance and unconditional love toward all as rve covenant to-
gether to rcflect our Iove for God through Chrisl who is the head ofor church.
Thanks be to Godl

Pastor Mark
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